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No paper discontinued until all arearages are

paid, exceptat the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do notreceive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office. •

Bubserlbers about removing will please send tlb

heir old address as well as tho new.

Ten Sixth Annual Reunion of the Pc.nnayl
van la Reserve Association will be beld'at Macs
berm, on the 15th of May next.

IlErl Dolly Vanden looked like silk, or New
York milk, which Is finer thin silk ; she sold: sir
It's made out of ma's hod.qullt.

Tiro work of excavating the • cellar for' the
handsome residence Mr. Ephraim Mickley intends
building on Sixth street, 14 Ilnished and the ma—-
;mos will soon begin work.

BANK BOBBED. —Rt night burglar,
forced an entranco Into illackman's Buslnes-
College Bank and Riot° about a huudred dollars
of College currency.

THEReading Times advocates a Fire Alarm
Telegraph for the purpose of putting a stop to
fates alarms of fire, which era becoming a great
nuisance in that city.

/NBPECTION.—Major Lucicenbach will In-
vent all the military companies In Lehigh and
Northampton counties, at Allentown, on the 18th
of May.

.POSTPONED.—The lecture by Edwin H.
Coates, on " Reminiscences of the Underground
Railroad," has been postponed until Friday eve-
ning, May 3d.

Tun D:dhlehetn Times recommends that
trains at the Union Depot be marked, with si:n
boards, designating their destination, which Is a
good suggestion and would nave passengers much
trouble ifacted upon at once.

IMPROVEMENT.—Workmen have commrnc•
ed digging the cellar for the new more of John O.
Behimpf, at Third and Hamilton. It will be a
tine buildingand a great Improvement to that 6ee-

tion of thecity.

THE Odd Fellows are making extraordinary
preparations for the grand parade of the Order
which is to take place at Foga!seine on the 26th,
and it will undoubtedly be a grand demonstration
and attract crowds of people from miles around:

Two splendid Becond-liand Pianos, 7 and
7g octaves, overstrung, bare and warranted In
every respect to be first-class Instruments, are for
sale at C. F. Ilerrmanu's Music Store, Allentown.

apr 1.31 w
PEnsoNA,.—,Tosepli L. Shipley, FN., form•

rrly, of thiscity, has finally gotten Intothe news-
paper harness again, having it,stinied the contini
of the Daily and Weekly Gazette, published at
Taunton, Mass. We wish him every success in
bls new Held.

BLATCHLEY'S CUCONIBER WOOD PUNIP is
'THE BEST. For Falv by the Hardware Trade,
Dealers In Agricultural Implements, hr. If there
is noagent In your town, send for descriptive cir-
cular. C. G. BLATCHLEY, 500 Commerce Street,
Philadelphia. mar 13.0 m w

Fitt. C. H. Ktnnutt, of Bothlehem,has been
engaged to take charge of the editorial department
of the Morning Progress.. The Progress Is al-
ready a good paper and the most reliable sheet
In Bethlehem, and under the new management
will undoubtedly still further advance.

MILL So The well-known Zinitner
Twin's nt Lyon Valley, In Lowhill, lion be-
Tome the property of Jacob E. Zimmerman, Esq.,
enabler of the Franklin Savings Bank of Allen-
town ,having purchased It from his brother Edwin.
The business of the mill In conducted for the new
owner by Mr. 811on G. Croll, who him for a num-
ber of years held the position of head miller.

MADE His FORTUNE.—On WC(IIICSIIny sonic

stragglers sold Ilve chunks ofgold to a man, In
I-Sickle's saloon, for five dollars. The man was
very proud of his bargain and dreamed pleasant-
ly of the pleasures bis newly-acquired wealth
would bring him. fie was very much down Inthe
mouth after he had ascertained that his nuggets
were composed of a combination resembling gold
and now hu won't pay anybody's license or do any
other blg-hearted net.

COPLAY.—The 'Mullisls held their literary
meeting last week In the Stemton school building.
Afine audience was lu attendance and much In-
terest was mdnlfested In the exercises, which con-
sisted ofa debate of the question " Which Is pre-
ferable single or married life 7" and the rending

of tho Literary Budget, by E. li . Laubach. The
debaters on the affirmative were Messrs. E. 11.
Laubach, W. T. Morris and W. A. Purse) ; out the
negative I'. N. Remind and A. F. K. Kraut. The
President J. thibhs Schreiber tied Ica tile question
In favor of the negative. The nudience,upon cote,
decided the same way.

ADVANCE M SLATE.—We talked with sonic
odour slate manufacturers a few days ago, who
in formed us that there has been en advance in
th u price of slate of twenty five cents per ,genre
on No. 1, and fiftycents perennare on N0.:3
and that sales that formerly were m •do on sixty

and ninety days time, are now made on thirty
days.. We are glad to see that the market Is im-
prov lug and thedemand increasinti. Slate should
be at least fifty cents per square higher titan they
have been, and as there is very little on hand In
this section, the price must else as the demand
increases. ,The elate trade promises to be good
durittg the present year.—Xlatington News.

DIFIITIIERIA.—As this disease Is now pre-
vailing to a considerable extent. In th:s vicinity,
We publish the following remedy, said by the New
York Tribune, and many who have tried It, to be

sure cure: " A physician taut that of 1000eases
Its which It has been used not a sittgl e patient has
been lost. The treatment consis.s in thoroughly,
swabbing the back of the mouth and throat wail
a .wash made thus: Table salt, two drachms ;

black pepper, golden seal. nitrate of pata&h,aluitt,
one drachm each. Mixand pulverize, put Intoa
teacup, whizh half till up with good vinegar. Use
every half hour, one, two and four hours, as re-
covery progresses. The pat lent may swallow a
little each time. Apply anounce each of spirits
turpentine, sweet oil and aqua ammonite, mixed,
to the whole of the throat and to the bread bone,
every four hours, keeplng flannel to the part.

A REMARiABLE BLAND 01.13 MAN.—The
Repubilkatier von Berks bits the following notice
of a remarkable blind old man: "Mr. Jacob
Ilarttuan, a resident of Tenth street, Reiding,has
attained the ripe old ago of 80 yearn. Ile has
been blind for 87 years; kept tavern 45 years,
four ' Iles north of Reading, In the house known
as the •Blintie Hartman's Wl:Mouse.' Ile was
loin own bar-keeper, was so expert la the handling

of money that any attempt to cheat him wan fu
• tile. Ile has a tenacious memory. When he wan

three yearn old his brother thrust a shoemaker's
awl into his eye, which led to his total blindness.
lie was so well acquainted with his neighborhood
that he could point with his linger to any one of
:the houses. Ile Is the father of 10 children, of
sw•hout 7 arc living. Ile could perambulate all
:through Heading without any assistance. Ile
thanIndividually gone to the oilier of the Republi.
IIan r von Berks and paid his subscription repo•
larly. lie la'also a mechanic—having repeatedly

t;Jaen hir clock apart and put ittogether, and

to, .ierd and repaired musical Instruments." ' -

I, I CONSEQUENCE Vf the criticism ofsome o

thu N 'ow York papers upon the course of the Read-
ing its (prowl Compauyin refasing toopen a regis-

try for .ts stoeki In New York, we print, for the
Informat ton. f theshareholders of that Company,

the fol low tar letter from Mr. Gowen to the Choir

man of the Committee of the New York Stock Ex

change:—
A. D. Wlta 'atertS, Esq., Chairman, &c.—Dear

Sir :— I have k Alelokowiedge the receipt of a let-
ter from Routh . s Ii utley, E.g., Chairman pro tem.
ofyour ontn„l, U:l,, dated the 24th tilt., urWitich
I tutu informed IA '...ti .„trour Stock Exchange will re•
tot, no to „p ,„ a 61.34 .441'r1iii..: ~ 111 at In the city of
Now York, and to eippolta att agent re•ldent In
that city to contour slam all certifi..cateof stock la.
sued by us. Under waalreunPattnees can we con-
Pent to do this. We w.oulti hart, no obJeetlons to

depositing with our tr swarur agents in paw city a
Star our ea vital stock,

statement of thoanumor
to notifying your Excite IVlte, in duo time, of any

tr.it .17e camott consentIntended increase therem
to make the certificates t tf our attak depend for
their validity upon the sig. latstre of nay (Me Utih
than the President mud Tro eurer ofthe Company.

whose names alone are recta (rad by the chatternI
would be glad to be Informer I,at your earliest con-
venience, of any action wits eh way ht, talc it by
your Stock Exchange Inconse,luouce of therefusal
to comply with Itsrequest. yfYresP, )ctfully,

VBANk44II H. Gtlmvuoi, Presideut.
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BitTnt,trannt won'thave anypopulation after

,t while if something is not done toatop the "tnys•
serious disappearances."

Now the Jordon Bridge sidewalk is to lie
repaired or reconstructed. Couneds have put
their shoulders to the wheel and we may now ex-
pect action.

A. NEWFRONT, plate glass, is to be put In
the Elora recently purchased by Win. Reimer from
Aaron Troxell. Mr.Reimer Is determined to have
one of the finest Mores on the street, and to make
tilastock correspond.

TM: constitutionality of the sessions of the
Legislature, after thefamous or Infamous adjourn.

1111.11 L In January, Is to I, tested In the Philadel-
phia Courts, In the • ease of the Market Street
Railway against the Union Line. Thu ease will,
therelot e, he of Intense Interest to the citizens of
the whole State.

010FICIIRS Et.Ee —A.t the meetingofAl-
len Infantry, on Thursday evening, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing year :—Presi-
dent, Edwin [little; Vice President, Lieut. Solo-
mon Gueble ; Recording Secretary, J. W. Reber;
Assistant Recording Secretary, M. Lelsenring ;
Treasurer, Wm. Wolf.

IN OPERATION.—The paint mill at Lehigh
ar,p, which has been Idle for soma time, Is again
In operation. The mill is now. being run by a
stock company, In which several prominent Beth-
lemltes and M much Chunkers are Interested. The
comp mny has a large two-story brick built -Gag at
the Gap, provided with all the necessary machin-
ery, Including engines, boilers, &c.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.—Tho Lehigh Val-
ley R tilrond Company on Thursday awarded the
contracts for, the building of their Bound Brook &
Eastern Ilal'road, In New Jersey. The bidders
were quite numerous, we understand, and the
contracts were awarded as follows: Section 3 to
Messr . P. J.; F. Collins; 4 and 5 to Messrs. Riley

NlcGovern ; 10 and 10 and the large tunnel,
onwards of one mile long, to Cbss. McFadden.
These gentleman are all well known contractors,
the latter having worked for the Valley road for
some years.—Bethlehem Times.

AN Amen Couri.E.—A. resident of Engt Penn
Informed us the other day that they claimed for
that township the honor of having the oldest
couple In the county living within its borders, and
we believe he is correct. Theaged coupleare Mr.
Henry Bauman, aged 91 years, and IN wife aged
81 years. lie Is a brother to the father of lion.
Dennis and Henry Bauman, and In his prime was

an active and Influential citizen of the county, be-
ing looked upon as one of the " solid met" The
venerable patriarchs have our best wishes for con-
tinued health.—lfiruch Chunk Democrat.

GOOD GRACIOUS! Woo Grerly
has trotted out Moutgont.;ry Blair, and has set
him aico on the road to Cincinnati. He was
turned out 01 Lincoln's Cabinet for treason to the
Union and tht; Republican party, and of course he
in a lit candidate for Cincinnati. Now trot out
J. if. Davis, Hampton, Stephens, Forrest and
Cantrall, the butchers of U aion'prisoners, and
put them on the track to Cincinnati also. They
arc fit assOelattni for Montgomery Blair, and we
are afraid, from such indications, that Horace
Greeley has at last Joined the "wayward sisters,"
whom he wanted Lincoln to leave depart In peace.
—Miners' Jolirnal.

PLAIN &trim—This Is neither romance
nor poetry, but plain honest truth. Having work-
ed bard for your money yOu properly value its
worth and want to get the best return for It when
Investing. This is right and sensible, and every
hint thatpoints toa sale and profitable mode of
laying out your savings should be treasured. The
old proverb rays " A !fenny saved Is a penny
earned." There are several ways of saving mon-
ey, one of which kto purchase your goods only
where you can he honestly dealt with and get full
value for money:. A rare chance now presents

self of obtaining splendid Clothing for spring
wear, with our immenm And well assorted stock
to select from at lower prices than List sensor, at
the grenytaznar of BENNETTat CO., TOWER
No. 518 Market street, half-way between Fifth
and Sixth Streets, Philadelphia.

Mom' TESTIMONIALS.-Dr. I3ernhardt has
received the following letters, which, of them-
selves, speak volumes

ALLENTOWN, April 2a, 1872
Do. Mounts BERNHARDT—My Dear Sir : —lt Is

with much pleasure no well its with o sense of
gratltude that I herewith inform you that the
glasses I have obtained from you are not only
splendid, but they are superb—surpassing for dis-
tinctness, clearness and ease to my eyes, anything,
of the kind I have ever had or tried. Indeed I can
read Oro ugh these glasses the finest print, by gas-
light as well as by daylight, with a great deal ofease and beillty, and without fatigue.. I take
much pleasure in certifying thatall my Intercourse
with you during the Mat three months hos been of
such a character an to warrant me lu recommend•
big you to the profession and to the public as a
C.Vlrtenus it'll! Upright gentlems n,as well asa most
skillful optician. Yours, very respectfully,

Jogs Romto,.M. D.
DEAR Dlt. PERNITARDT is a great pleasure

for a person In my condition to be able to give
testimony of the benefit which I already enjoy
from your treat nest of my weak eyesight. Being
almost entirely deprived of toy sight and having
been In the hands of eminent opticians without
ally good result I concluded at length to try
your skill, of which I had heard so touch. I wee
for nitty In doing and um happy to say my
eyes are now strengthened and the sight of them
(Lily Improves

Yours, respectfully,
Mn+ JOHN NEWHARD

ALLENTOWN, April 5111, 1872.

MYSTERIOUS DISAI'PEARANCE.-OR Friday
last we held a conversation with Dr. Kenderdlue,
of Philadelphia, Inreference to the mv,terlous die-
appearance of Mr. Geo. Rice, of, Pottstown, sou
of John Rice, Earl., President of tic Building Cont-
mission of Philadelphia;. By request we refrained
front mentioning it,but noticing the subject treated
fn several New York and Philadelphiapapers, we
givel the facts as related 10 us y Jr. Renderdine:
Some six weeks ago, at Harrisburg, Pa., Mr. Rice
woo robbed ofsixteen thousand dolhirs,the thieves
aceomplisning their object by blinding him with
pepper. The detectives were placed upon the track
about ti week ago last Saturday, two of the sus-
pected parties were traced to New York city. Mr.
Rice went to that city and took rooms at the Fifth
Avenue Hotel. A day or two thereafter he Ulm
paid his bill at the hotel, 111Ili left word that he
was going to Pottstown, since which tune he hos
not been helm! from. Mr. Rice Is a contractor,
and his friends, knowing' that he Intended to put
a a bid for the construction of the tunnel at

Bloom,bury, on the now route to New York, at
first thought,be might be In that vicinity for the
purpose of examining theground. Upon inquir-
ing, thin proving not to be the ease, his friends
became alarmed, and at a meeting held ut the of-
fice of G. W. Childs, publisher Of the Philadelphia
Ledger, it was resolved to offer $lOOO reward
for any information as to his whereabouts, or to
t lie recovery of his body, If dead. Thus stands
matters at present. Ilere is a chance for our de.
tectives.—Easton Express of Tuesday.

FARMERS' CiAnts.—There is a general move-
ment on toot In various sect Inns of the State to es-
tablish farmers' clubs. We shallalways be happy
to chrbniele the formation of such, clubs, and re-
port Owl' proceediags, If advised to do so. The
followirat imauealons from the American Stock
Jourualotre so sensible, and so easily put In prac-
tice, that we give them for the benefitof our agri-
cultural readers :

Thou very interesting and valuable neighbor-
hood gatherings are becoming more and more pop.
char as experience demonstrates their usefulness.
If half a dozen farmers meet togetherand confine
their conversation for an hour to the subject of
corn ; the preparation of the ground, time of plant-
log. distance apart, mannerof cultivating, hoeing,
curing, etc., cacti one will be wiser at the conclu-
clon Until at the beginning. Although It has been
the business of his whole life'he will get some new
Ideas that•may useful In the future.- And soot
the culture of any other grain or grass ; the curing
of has—the most profitable hind of stock for that
neighborhood—when to buy, and when to sell.
These and a hundred other questions connected
with their business, nill be discussed, not only to
the advantgge, nut to the pleasure of each mem-
ber. •

The meetings can be held front house to house
amongst the members of the club. Essays may
he read and discussed, either In a formal or in-
tormal manner ; members.wlll thus be Induced to
think more about their business than they had ever
(Line before. This thinking will bring to the sur•
lire new views that bail lain dormant Inthe brain,
and new see light for the first time, and the more
theyare rubbed the brighter, they will shine. A
new thought. expressed by one member of the clubmay rause a ripple that will ho felt in the mind of
every other member. The new views will lead to
new acticus—these will lead to new results, the
value of which Is localeulable. ". he experience of
any one individual is nt great advantage to others
In the Faille line of business, and this is Just the
way to bring-ont chat experience and make it use-
ful.

Another adv3ntece Is the BOChli enjoyment of
their meetings; this will pay en It goes, for .Nery
mmubee will curry u portion of It home with him
or her; for these eittbe to be o t the greatest advan-
tage should Include both status,

Tim Dale Machine Works arc not a myth,
but will ere long take dellulte shape. A tempo—-
rary organizAtlon has been effected.

BY the new law township clerks arc required
within sixty days after the annual elections, to
make out and publish a full and complete state-
ment of the financial condition ofsuch townships,
under a penalty.

Tuft Lehigh Valley Railroad Company are
building stock pens and erecting fences, for the
accommodation of cattle, on the railroad just
above the Flainllton street crossing. They will
have facilities to unload four care at a limo.

Tim Lehigh Valley Railroad Conipany now
run a through car toSunbury, from Philadelphia,
on the Danville, Ilanlton and Wilkes•Barre Bail;
road. This affords a new, cheap, quick and ro-
mantic route. The car Is attached to the Buffalo
Express, passing here at 10:19.

NEW EBTABLISIBIENT.-Mr. George Leeds
contemplateserecting an establishment In lids city
for the purpose of roasting and grinding coffee for
wholesale dealers. Ile has already procured some
of the apparatus, and as soon as he Can Onda suit-
able site will commence the erection ofa building.

ftustontto ELornstENT.—The vicinity of
Bth and Union streets was somewhat excited last
Week by the reported -elopement of a well—-
known married lady of that locality. Rumor has
it that she leftwith the understanding that she
was to meet her "affinity" at some place out of
town and they would then begin thelrJourney to—-
gether. It Is said the fleeing female was accom—-
panied by a lady companion, and if that Is so we
don't suppose the trio will stop this side of Utah.

\Yuan Arteusue Ward was a Cleveland re-
porter, this Is the way he wrote local brevities
"Our old friend Bruce met with an accident this
morning. Rio horse took fright and ran away,
and, In Jumping from the buggy, Mr. B. suffered
a sprained ankle. Bruce little thought when ho
defended Cole, the Ashtabula wife poisoner, that,
in less than four years from that time, he would
jump from his buggy and sprain his ankle. Such
is life."

THE G. A. R.—Yeager Post, No, 13, G. A.
R., of this city, is rapidly recruiting and promises
to be one of the largest Inthe State. We are glad
to see our soldiers going into this organization, as
we know it will be to their Interest to doso. The
tylatington Post also makes a favorable report, and
the Catasauqua Post, which was disbanded, Is
about being revived, with better prospects than it
before enjoyed. The Easton Post numbers over
six hundred members and boasts one of the most
handsomely furnished rooms in the State.

HEPORT of coal transported over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for week ending Apill 13th,
1872, compared with same time last year

For Nook. For Year.
Total Wyoming 8,688 14 177,632 10

Hazleton.— .......... ..40,201 10 673,602 03
Upper Lehigh 11 07 1,074 04
Beaver Meadow 17,005 12 244,737 12
Mallanoy 10,855 16 88,143 13
Mauch Chunk 1,303 17

Total ............. 78,372 19 1 186,993 19
am; time 1871 14,057 06 475,617 05
BEIM 64,315 13 710,676 14

SINCIuLAR INJURY TO A noitsk.—A. Valuable
horse belonging to E. D. Johnson,of Norristown,
was seriously II J tired the other day In a singular
manner. Ile was stabled at the Montgomeri
House In the neat stall to a horse belonging to 11.
C. 11111, with an open sp.ive between them. It Is
supposed that the horses were playing with, and
biting each other, anti it was discovered by the
ostler that the grey horse had his tongue bitten
through and tore out. A piece about eight inches
long was found in the stall, and as the poor ani-
mal is evidently Buffering great pain It is feared
that he will have to be killed.

MAD Doos.—Wilkes Barre was somewhat
excited the early part of this week by a mad dog
running through the streets. The rabbi animal
bit all the dogs along Its path and Was ilnal.y
overtaken and killed though not until it had bit—-
ten a child. At least a dozen dogs were bitten,
though none of the animals have been killed. We
can't see the necessity of having the worthless
curs In a town at all, whethet they are mid or
not, but if the nasty things cannot be extermina—-
ted they should at least be restrained from run—-
ning at large in the street. If we bad our way
about the mutter we'd have every dog in Allentown
sent to Kingdom Come instanter.

Wllo SToLE TEAT }RM 4—Last week,
Chiefof Police Kleckner wandered down to the
American, where he was accosted by Mr. Ileum
ninger, superintenient of the Emaus Iron Com-
pany, whostated that he bad fastened his horse In
front of the American and that when he was ready
td' start for home found that his team had disap-
peared, and was of the opinion that it had been
stolen. A team, however, was procured from
a livery stable and the Superintendent started
home, mourning the loss of his horse and carriage.
About half an hour after Mr. Henninger's depar-
ture, one of our policemen found the stolen (1)
horse securely fastened to the b Itching poet. In front
of the First National Bank, where the owner had
no doubt tied him.

A. DIFFICULT OPERATION.—Aboutsix weeks
ago, Solomon Diehl, residing near Slegersville,and
father of Pluton Diehl, of this city, was badly
frozen by exposure to the terribly cold weather
that prevailedabout that time. Parts ofhis hands
became mortlitnl and It was foiled necessary to
resort toamputation. Last week Drs. Selple,Kern
and A. J. Lautptch performed the ,1111121111, opera-
tion. Three fingers of the left hand were taken
off at the loner Joints, the index fingerut the
second Joint, and the thumb at the second
Joint. On the right the thumb was token
off at the second joint, the Index, finger
'at the firEt joint, next two fingers at the third
Joint and at the little finger the metacarpal bone
had to be removed. Mr. Diehl Is about sixty-four
years old and endured the operation remarkably
well.

CONTRACT AWARDED.—The contract for
building the new residence of Dr. Alfred Martin,
propomis for which were received ut theoffice of
the architect, J. Boyd Henri, was yesterday award-
ed to S'epheu Dorublaszr Sr Co. The bids for the
contract varld from $6,000 to $8,400. This (lit-
femora In the estimates of the bidders Shows the
importance of inviting competition when you In-
tend to build, and the necessity of employing a
skilled arultiteet to make the plan and draw up
the specifications correctly soas toenable the con-
tractors to understand exactly what theyare esti-
mating for. Dr. Martin's house is tobe three sto-

ries high, built ofPhiladelphia pressed brick, with
brown stone facings, and is to be finished by the
50th ofSeptember. The work- will be done under
the supervision of the architect, J. Boyd Duni% of
thiscity.

LET US HAVE A GARBAGE SYSTEM.—An
ordnance of the city requires the citizens to re-
moveashes and all gi.rbage from their prernbes
every Spring, and it is a matter which causes
considerable trouble and annoyance to persons
who live in places not easy of access for carts.
In other cities of the 81E0 of Allentown, there Is a
garbage sycem in operation and all ashes and
garbage are removed every day. Every house Is
provided with boxes in which to put the trash,and
they are placed on the side•walk every morning
for the driver of thegarbage cart to empty. By,
our system we clean out the disease-breeding ma-
terial every spring, but during th.l hot summer
months the staff that has accumulated after tile
annual cleaning, Is allowed to remain Inthe back
yard. Besides the convenience of the once-a-day
removal to our citizens we think the garbage sys-

tem should be adop,,ed for sanitary reasons. We
hope the Board of Ilealth will give the matter
some attention. ,

True following legal points are going the
rounds of thepress : A note by a minor Is void.
A note an Sunday le void. It is a fraud to conceal
a fraud. Ignorance of the law excuses no one. A
contract that is made by a lunatic Is void. The
law compels no one to do impossibilities. An
agreement without any consideration is void. Sig•
sutures made with a lead pencil are good in law.
A sculpt for money paid is not legally conclusive.
The acts of one partner in thefirm bled all the
others. Contracts made on Sunday cannot be en-
forced. Principals are responsible for the acts of
agents: It is not legally necessary to say ona

notg ,o for value recelyed.” If a note be lost or
stolefl, it does not release the Tinker; he moist pay
It., Each imilvidua lln partnership in responsible
forThe whole amount of the firm. A note ob-
tained by fraud, or from a person In a state of in-
toxication, cannot be collected. An indorser of a
note la exempt from liability if ootserved with no-
tice of Its dishonor w thin twenty-four boon of its
oon•paymoat.

Cora. Wm. H. Barran and Charles Giant,
and Jeremiah S. Hem, E.11., arothe delegates from
Northampton county to the approaching Douro-
cratic State Convention.

WE aro requested to say that Dr. Bernhardt,
the celebrated optician, has fully recovered from
his recent illnesp.and is ready to give the benefit
ofhis professional experience to his many friends.

NEEDS LOOKING AFFER.—SOMO of our sub-
scebers In the First Ward request us tocall the
attention of the Board or Health to the emptying
of night soil on a lot on Second street above
Turner.

PERSONAL.—Governor Geary In returning
home from New York, onSaturday, wasattacked
with bilious diarrhoea, and wan mpellcd to stop
at Easton. DuringSaturday night be was quite
seriously ill, but was somewhat betteron Sunday.

Heexpected to ho able to resume his Journeyhome-
ward Monday morning.

ACCIDENT.—An accident occurred Monday
morning about 7 o'clock,ln the Allentown Rolling
Mill, bywhich twopersons, John Shneffer end one
Barrett, were pretty badly burned Shaeffer was
severely burned In the face and on the arms and
may possibly lose one of his eyes, while Barrett
suffered injuries on theback. The accident was
due to an explosion in one of the furnaces by
throwing water on thehot Iron. Dr. Reichard at-
tended to the Injuries.

TrrE Slatington Literary Society held a
meeting on Thursday evening. The question for
discussion was "That marriage is preferable to
single life." The double fellows overpowered the
single once In the discussion and the result was a
decision In favor of the negative.

The meetings of this Society are well attended
and the discussions are participited In by thelead-
ing men of the place and uro made very Interest-
ing,.

Tnnowtt FROM A BOOOY.-00 Sunday eve•
sing, about half-past seven o'clock, a singularac-
cident occurred at Eighth and Union streets, by

which John Druckenmillar, Paul Hoffman and
Charles Miller, all of Erna* were injured. The
party were riding in a buggy, and In slowly turn-
ing up Eighth street from Union, the driver turned
too short and tilted the buggy sufficientlyto throw
the trio out. They all struck the ground heads
foremost an I were neces,arily sevortily hurt.
Druckenmiller had a deep gash coton the left side
of his face Immediately in front of his ear,his nose
was skinned and his face otherwise Injured. Hoff-
man's right arm was sprained and he suffered
more pain than either ofhis companions. He was
carried to Jesse Yohe's where Dr. C. D. Martin
dressed his wounds and attended to the injuries of
his companions. Millerappeared to have received
the heaviest fall, though he was injured the least.
The horse became frightened when the men were
thrown out and ran up Eighth street about thirty
or forty yards, and on to the pavement In front of
Jesse Yohe's, where he was captured. The horse
and buggy both escaped injury.

FIFTH STREET promises to be ono of the
handsomest thoroughfares In the city. We hear
of two more flue dwellings that aro to be erected
Am that street the coming summer.

It Is unfortunate that we cannot have one street
devoted exclusively to fine dwellings, not so much
for the sake of having an aristocratic street as to
have one that will Impress the minds of strangers
with its beauty. We have a large number of hand—-
some dwellings scattered throughout the city, but
when sandwiched between Inferior houies they do
not give a street that appearance which would be
obtained from a row of houses all of similar pre—-
tensions. I 1 a number of those who contemplate
building this year would club together,bny a square
and erect their houses incottage style, they would
save money,' make an attractive addition to the
city and secure health and comforts that could not
otherwise be obtained. Plastered houses are cheap,
durable and pretty, when the plastering le dote
by a boss who understands his business, and when
a number of houses aro put upat the same time,
even though they are not all alike in style ofarchi—-
tecture, considerable money can be saved. We
have heard it said that a Jobof outside plastering
that will be durable can't bo done to this city, but
there is no such word as can't. Where there's a
will there's a way, and we do not think there has
been enough experience in the matter here to
Justify such a conclusion. -

MAYOR'S COURT.—The list of cases at the
Mayor's Office, Monday morning,was quite large.

W. Beagreaves and Frank Saeger drove through
the streets on Saturday evening,obont ten o'clock,
at a speed much faster than the law allows. Of-
ficer Minicoy arrested them and they paid $5 apiece
to the Mayor.

Thos. Mickley and John Kauffman, halfgrown
boys, pummeled each other at Ninth and Hamil-
ton. Officer Meltzler observed the fracas and
arrested theM. The Mayor fined them one dollar
each.

James McGee and his wife took ardent spirits
on Saturday night, after which they indulged in
a spirited fight. On Sunday morning they re-
newed hostilities and Officer McCloskeyarrested
James. The latter exhibited a gash, caused by a
tea cup thrown by his wife. He paid a fine of
three dollars. "

Thomas Torby was found In another man's
house. Torby was drunk and refused to leave
the premises. Officer Gallagher was called In and
took Torby before the Mayur, to whom he pald
three dollars for his stubbornness.

Coudy Munday got drunk on Ssturday,and was
brought before the Mayor by Officer McCloskey,
oa Monday, and was fined two dollars.

Samuel M Iddleton was brought up by McClos-
key, charged with drunkenness, etc., but was d Is-
charged.

LEUIOU COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL AOSOCIA-
TION.—Tha officers and executive committe of this
association were convened on Saturday evening,
April 20th, for the special purpose of making pre-
paration.for the annual convention, to be held on
Ascension Day, May oth. •

In the unavoidable absence of the President,
Rev. R. Walker, Mr. W. J. Hoxworth was ap-
pointed Presidentpro tem.

With the members present there was a unani-
mous feeling and desire to make the coming Con-
vention one of Interest and religions instruction,
not short of,but if possible, even beyond that of
the past Conventions.

After interchange of opinions re'ative to the
pant, present, and future of the Association, mat-
ters bearing upon the special object of the meet-
ingwere so discussed as to prodace a general out-
lineof the work to be done. With a view to Im-
mediate, prompt and telling action, the to:lowing
special committees were appointed :

.Committee on Programme-11.K Boobrle, Luth•
erun ; Rol. R. Walker, Presbyterian; W. R. Law-
fer, Zion's R4ormed.

On Place of Meeting—George Kuhl, Bt. John'e
Reformed ; M. B. Schad ,English Evangelical; I'.
J. Sc. ineyer, United Brethren.

On Printing and Advertising—B. B. Anewalt,
Lutheran ; W. J. Go:worth, Baptist.; J. B. Blery,
A10.11004 Episcopal.

Each of these committees were empowered to
appoint sub•commlttees toassist in the necessary
work.

Thefollowlirglnstructionsand suggestions were
given to the committees :—TheCommittee on Pro-
gramme were instructed to select such subjects
for addrerses and discussions as would beet teed
toward complete development of successful Sun-
day School work to our county ; toappoint speak-
ers for the addresses and for opening the discus-
alone, and to make selections of hymns for the
different meetings. The suggestion was made
that the Conventionconsist of four sessions, hav-
ing the first on Wednesday evening, May Bth,
and three on Thursday, May oth, (Ascension
Day) morning,aftereouondevening. The Com-
mittee was also Instructed to ask the different
denominations In Allentown having Wednesday
evening for their week day meeting, to dispense
with the same on this occasion, so as to Insure the
full co-operation ofall denominations. The Com-
mittee on place of meeting were Instructed to
make suitable application for the Court House,
for holding said Convention.

The Committeeon printing and advertising re-
ceived instructions to leave nothing undone tow-
ard making the proposed Convention generally
familiarwith the Sunday School workers of the
County.

The meeting was adjourned to meat again on
MondaY evening, April 20th.

A. J.BIMINIO, Secretary.

GULDIN has received another lot of
newgoods whichare very much admired by the
ladles. Those who are not posted upon the latest
Myles can see or. rythlng that Is pretty by paying
• visit 1.0 this establl*lnnent

WOODEN musical Instil:neida of all kinds of
the best manufactoriesin Europe are sold cheaper
than anywheca alp* lit 0, /ft rrman's Undo
'tiara

REFITTED.—Edwin Albright, Esq., has
Just completed the renovation of his law oMce and
It now has a very inviting appearance, doing al-
most as much to make visitors "feelat home" as
the cordial manners of the gentleman himself.

HORSE STOLEN. A valuable horse was
stolen. early Sunday morning, from the stable of
Ell Roffman, on Seventh street above Liberty.

The owner bad lately moved here from New York.
No traces of the horse or thief have yet been dis-
covered.

ATTEMPT AT INCENDIARIBM.—OESaturday
night anattempt was made to Scathe Union Plan-
ing Mill of Stephen Dornblazer & Co., on Linden
street between Tenth and Eleventh. The villains
bad the preparations completed to apply the
match,wheu they were chased off bya man by the
name of Stabler.

TRH BURNING OF " WILIIELM'S" "HUT.—
Along the line of the Lehigh and Susquehanna
Railroad near the new round house, above the
Bethlehem Junction, was located a small frame

but, Inhabited by " Wilhelm," the well-known
rag picker. On kriday night, at about 11%
o'clock, the night operator at the Junction dis-
covered thebut in flames, and immediately com-
municated the fact to several railroad employes,
who hastened to the rescue. They arrived not a
moment toosoon, as the tire bad almort rta?lad
" Wilhelm" who lay sound asleep on hiabed. He
was dragged out from his perilous situation, and
wi•h his bed and bog weteall that was saved from
the burning building: " Wilhelm" was engaged
on naturday In soliciting subscriptione to aid him
In rebuilding his but. He also stated that he had
$l4O destroyed by the fire, but that, of course, Is
questionable.—Bethlehem Progress.

READINCI—AnIora Rahn, sweet sixteen, at-
tempted to shuffle off this mortal coil, by taking
arsenic. She died on Friday nigLt.

The St. Paul's fair closed on Saturday evening,
after a fair trial of three wicks. Voting for a fire-
man's horn was one of the features.

Nelson P. Body has just had a ball extracted
from his leg, which entered that member at the
Battle of Gettysburg.

The Pathological Society of Berke county held
Its regular monthly meeting on Thursday. Die.
John S. Griesemerand W. C. Bassett, ofDouglas-
vine, and Dr. W. R. Stephen, of Rea -Ung, were
elected members.

Stlehter's new building has a handsome cornice,
and the building Is pronounced an ornament to the
city.

Reading is still afflicted with a daily false alarm
of fire. It must be a bad pl too.

TUB DALE MANUFACTURING COMPANY.—
Thefirst formal meeting of thecorporators of The
Dale Machine Works was held on Saturday eve-
ning last, at the office of F. A. R. Baldwin, Esq.
C. W. Cooper, Esq., was chosen chairman, and
F. A. R. Bald win,secretary. The act of incorpora
Lion approved March 15, 1872, was produced and
read at length. A general Interchinge of views
as to theobjects and prospects of the new enter-
prise was had, In an informal conversation, after
which It was determined by formal vote to open
books to receive subscriptions to the capital stock
of 8250,0(0, on May Ist next, and a committee of
three appointed to advance the same. On motion
the chair also appointed comrnittees,of threeeach;
on recommending a locution for the works and
what particalar doe ofbusiness to engage in. On
motion, adjourned to meet nt the same place on
Tuesday evening, April 23, 1872, to hear reports
from these committees.

Tna ANNIVIERSARY.—The reunion Thurs—-
day night was a pleasant tiff:dr, and from the re-
ports of the participants everybody was happy.
Absence from thecity prevented us from attend-
ing,a circumstance which we greatly regret, for
we are fond .of good music, good speeches and
have no aversion to such a collation as was pre-
pared last night. Speeches were made by Hon.
J. D. Stl es, T. F. Emmena, Mayor Good and
others. Subsequently a meeting of the members
of the Allen Infantry was held and the following
resolutions were adopted :

That the thanks of this meeting are tine and
are hereby tendered to Mayor Good, the Ron.
John D. Stiles'Dr. Yeag.r, Alderman T. Good,
the editor of the Lehigh Valley Daily News, and
the other guests who were speakers,for their able
and appropriate remarks.

Tic a the thanks of this uneetingare due and aro
hereby tendered to the citizens who so generously
contributed to defray the expenses attending this
memorial meeting.

That the thanks of this meetingare duo and are
heresy tendered to the City Cornet Band for their
attendance and the excellent music which they
contributed towards Mt:enjoymentof the evening.

That the thanks of this meeting erode° and are
hereby tendered ty Messrs.Sicgerand Hottenstein
for the excellent repast which they have set Wore

That these resolutions be pub!lehed lo the dally
papers of this city.

GER. iIARTEANFT AT HOME.—A. large
number of the citizens of Norristown and vicinity,
irrespective of party, collected in front of the
Montgomery HOuee, this Borough, on Saturday
evening last, for the putty se of tendering a sere-
nade to Major General John F. `Hartman, the
Republican nominee for Governor.

The Norristown Cornet Band was In attendance,
and serenaded the General at his temporary
quarters at the Montgomery House, performing
several pieces during the evening.

GENERLI. lIAMTRANFT'S SPEECH

Upon General 11.'s appearance ho was greeted
with three hearty cheers. He then addressed the
assembly In a low well chosen soldierly words.

He said that an Introduction to them was
scarcely necessary. He bad come t 3 Norristown
twenty-three years ago, and hod been at school
with many who pow heard him. At different
times alter arr clog at his majority, his fellow-
citizens had honored him with their confidence,
and he had reason to believe that is the part he
had taken lu the various civil and beneficial offi-
ces he had held, his conduct had been approved.
At the beginning of therebellion he was selected
to command Montgomery's sons, and he saw
befor, him now many who had followed him
through that four years' struggle. The people of
_the State had selected him twice to be their can-
didate for Governor. of this great State was an
honor of which any man might be proud. He
had no words sufliclent to testify his appreciation
of the, compliment, but if elected ho would en-
deavor to show the people that their confidence
was not misplaced. The newspaper slanders of

'the day gave him uo concern. Els record was
his detence. He hoped that his friends would
simply do their duty in the coming campaign,
and that his opponents would show him fair
play. He bad received congratulations from
Republican and Democratic eources,but the honor
of this serenade was greater than all. He again
thanked his friends for their kindness and wished
th.mt good-nieht.

Tito General's modest and appropriate words
were thoroughly appreciated by his hearers, one
of the old " knapsacks" who served under him,
remarking that he never heard " Old Johnny"
make so long a speech. "Just so," said another,
" He knows moreabout Hardee and Upton than
he does about Chesterfield."—Norrhdown Herald.

REORGANIZATION OF THE MAMMOTH BToRIIB.
—lt is with pleasure that we addresi the citizens
of Allentown and adjoining Counties to annouace
that we have reorganized our firm. Theendeavor
of the old firm was to make our friends "feel at
home," and we are determined nothing shall be
spared by the newarm to extend the same " Wel-
come,"at the same time offering a much larger

stock of Goode and a more satisfactory display.

We shall offer in season all new and desirable
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS. SUITINGS, and an
Immense STOCK OF HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
second to none. Also akm display of CARPET.
INGS, such as English Body Brussels, English
Tapestry Brussels, 8 ply, Smith Tapestry Ingrain,
Sanford Tapestry !wain, Extra Super Ingrain,
Super Ingrain, all grades of Common Ingrain,
Venetian, Wool Dutch, Rag, List and Hemp Car-
pets, Rugs, Mats, &c. OIL CLOTH, WINDOW '
SHADES, CURTAIN LACES, &c., &c. OUR
CARPET DEPARTMENT UNSURPASSED in
the "LEHIGH VALLEY" In point of quantity,
quality, styles and prices,having ordered direct
from the MANUFACTURERS and IMPORTERS
before the LATE ADVANCE IN WOOL. We
have enlarged our CARPET ROOM on the sec-
ond Door, which Is now the LARGEST IN THIS
CITY, and not excelled anywhere. We offer
GOODS IN THIS DEPARTMENT at New York
and Philadelphia prices. We Invite one and all
to give us a call. EXAMINE YOR YOUR-
SELVES,and be• convinced that you can select
from choice stock, and save time, passage,freight,
&c., by buying here. In conclusion we would say
that the principles and practices that have hereto-
foregoverned this Institution are our best guaran-
tees for the future. Every department shall
abopnd with BARGAINS, and our endeavor shall
be to give the beak attention to those wifo may fa-
vor qs with their Patronage.

We remain, yoqre, very respecVqlly,
E. S. SHINER 4 CO.,

105 and 707 Hamilton Street,
Allentown,Pa.

E. 8. &limn,

THE MAYOR'S MESSAGE
Tothe Meet and CoMmon Councils of the City of

AlTatiown :—Cleutlemeu—ln compliance with pro•
vision of the City Charter, It becomes my duty to
lay before you at this time a general statement of
the condition of our government, our finances and
Improvements, And to recommend the adoption of
such measures as our present and future wants
may seem to require.

The wisdom of this portion ofour charter mustqe otivloas to the most careless observer. With.
out some such periodical review of our conduct we
should gain noexperlenecor wisdomfrom the past
and be comparatively unable to adopt the meas-
ures necessary and proper for the security, health
and welfare of our citizens.

In opening the tiir,tsession of Councils for the
ensuing municipal year Itaffords me great pleas.
ure to he able to congratulate you, and through
you the. mass of our fellow chizeus, upon the un-
usual health and prosperity that have markedthe
year thathas just ended, and to Join you In re.
turning thanks tofion, who has preserved U 6 from
pestilence, tumultand disorder of all Idols, and
kept us as a people lu the midst of comfort and
cheerful, prosperous Industry.

I recommend an a matter of paramount honer-
tauce the most liberal legislation on your part in
relation to the general Improvement ofour, grow-
ing city, being well ea tigtled that the energy, en.
terprise and congruent prosperity of every corn•
inanitydepend entirely upon theaction o Inaction
of those who control its publicanirs. When the
government ofany pdoplc is energetic In the dis-
charge of Its duties, Its Influence will pervade all
classes of the community and Inspire them with
the same spirit. When this Is wantingthe public
become cureless, torpid and unfit for theage In
which we now live.
Ir gret that I am unable to furnish you with a

fulland satisfactory statement of our city finances,
theaccount of the Treasurer, though accurate in
theresults, being In such a ensdition as to details
as to render this Impossible. Sofar as I can learn
the Treasurer has been In thehabit of keeping but
one account, In which entriesare Indiscriminately
made as debits and credits as In an ordlua y cash
book. When the City Auditors meet, as they-do
annually in the month of May, the items in the
general account are to some extent analyzed and
separated, but until this la done It is utterly im-
possible to make any statement of our financial
condition that is at all satisfactory. Inasmuch as
all the monies of the city, no matter whence de-
rived, pass through the hands of the Treasurer, it
occurs to me that the account should be kept In
accordance with the most approved system of
bookkeeping.
Icalled the attention of the last two Councils

to this matter without effect, and I now renew the
recommendations then made, to wi t:—the passage
ofan Ordinance prescribing the manner in which
thecity accounts &fall be kept, aud requiring the
Treasurer so to systematize the Items of which it
Is made up, that they may show at a glance the
receipts and expenditures in every branch of the
city government, and to transmit his annual re-
port to Councils through the Mayor, onor before
the 15th of March, instead of May. as he is now
required to do, so that while the general result of
the previous year may be stated in the Mayor's
annual message, the Councils may have before
them, at their first meeting, the necessary data
for their future action. If this should add to the
labor of this officer let him bo provided with such
an increase•of salary us will enable him to emp:oy
a clerk and proper office room.

Unless the tlouncils are able at any time and
at all times to know the exact condition of the
Waterand Fire Departments, or Police force, the
Street Commissioners' account, the City indebt•
edbcss, the Interest account, kc.,it will be impos-
sible for them to act as they should on the ques-
tions that from time to time come before them.

Each Department should have Its head, or su-
perintendent, who should be required to keep an
accurate account of all the transactions done un-
der his supervlslon,and reportannually, In March,
to the Councils, through the Mayor. We are
growing with us and unless we adopt a better
system than we have heretofore had, we shall
soon be lost in the confusion that will Inevitably
result from It.

The question as to the expediency of building
a new reservoir has been thoroughly discussed
among our people and the folly ofso largo an ex-
penditure of money on so unnecessary a piece of
work is so generdly admitted that Ihave nodoubt
but that you will, among your first acts, repeal
the ordinance authorizing its construction and Lill
rect the committee on city property to expose to
public sale and sell to the highest bidder the
property lately purchased for that purpose.

When water works depend for their Emptily upon
a elude line of aqueduct, of great length, It is ne.
cessary that the etoragoreservoirs should he large
enough to retain sufficle•A water to admit of re-
pairs, should accident occur to the line. But here,
where the very source of supply forms a natural
reservoir within one mile of the centre of the elty,
and the only thing necessary is to raise the water
to a sufficient height to supply the second story of
a 'first class dwelling on the highestground within
the city limits, (which will be about thirty feet
above the level ofour present mere ir), storage
is 01 no consequence. The cheapest, and in my
opinion the most practicable, plan for our works,
is to erect a stand pipe, say forty feet high, im-
med lately adjoining the reservoir, pump all the
water into this pipe leaving the overflow to run
Into the present reservoir, and supply all portions
of the city below Eighth street from the reservoir,
and all above that point from the stand pips.

I again recommend the propriety of levying a
frontage tax of sufficient amount to pay thecost
price ofail water tattles that may bereafterbe laid,
and the reduction ofwater permits to one.halfthe
price now paid by parties, where the mains are
owned by the city ; also, making an ordinance
levying a protection tax upon property where wa-
ter mains are laid Jind the water not used, Inoper-
ative, when such mains are paid for by theowner
Of said property. Aud were this same privilege
extendedlo parties wherewater mains aro already
laid, I have nodoubt but that Inafew years her.ce
the whole of the water mains would be paid for by
the property owners, and If this money would he
applied to the liquidation of the water debt, little
of that would remain unpaid. The new turbine
wheel, erected by Wm. F. ?dosser& Co., during
the last season, is a perfect success. It drives two
ten-Inca pumps, making thirteen revolutions per
minute, with comparative ease, and has sufficient
power to supply the city for the next fifteen or
twenty years. But If this principle of direct sup.
ply Is adopted, our wholedependance willbe apart
the machinery and will of course require it to be
duplicated, which I recommend to have done at
once, and when this is completed our water works
will be equal to any In the State. The whole cost
of this Improvement will not exceed ten thousand
dollars, including the proposed turbid() water
wheel and pump.

The neglected condition of our public streetsdur-
ing the last few years is a matter of general com-
plaint, and unless the position of Street Commis-
sioner is raised above that ofan ordinary overseer
over a gang of laborers. little I uprovement can be
expected. I therefore recommend that the office
of Street Commls,ioner he made a salaried office
and that.he herequired to keep all the streets with-
in the city limits in good repair, end havegeneral
supervision overall the street work ; also, that he
keep a detailed account ofall the money expended
In his.departmout, and transmit au annual state-
ment of the same to Councils, through the Mayor,
on or before the 15th day of March, adding such
other Information and suggestions as may be
deemed proper.

I also recommend that the City Engineer and
the Chief Engineer of the Fire Department, each
be required to keep detail. d accounts of an the
work done and monies expended in their respective
departments, and transmit annual reports of the
same to Councils through the Mayor, on or before
the 15th day of March, adding such other informa-
tion respecting the.r departments as may he con-
sidered of importance. The City Engineer to In-
clude Inhis report the numberof buildings erected,
and of what material built.

I also recommend the passage of an ordinance
creating the office of City Commissioner,withan
annual salary, whose duty it shall be to have gen-
eral charge of all city property, keeping the same
in good rejair, supervisor of the street lamps,curb-
ing and paving the sidewalks, market house, and
perform all suet other duties as may from time to
time beimposed. Also require him to keep detailed
accounts of all the mottles received and expended
In his department and transmit an annual state-
ment thereof to Councils, through the Mayor, on
or before the 15th day of March, with such other
Information as may be deemed of Importance. A
competent man in charge of this department will
save to the city double the amount of his salary.

I alsorecommend that the Mayor, City, Street
and Water Commissioners, City Engineer,Chief
Engineer of the Fire Department, and the Chair.
man of the Board of Health, be constituted a
Board of Commissioners, a majority of whom
shall be a quorum, for the transaction of such
business as may be referred to them by Councils,
keep accurate minutes of their transactions, and
submit them to Councilsat all of the stated meet-
ings. The beneficial results to •he city in thus
baring a responsible bead to each of the depart.
meets, requiring an annual and detailed report
from each, cannot be over estimated.

I recommend at present the following improve-
ments : The opening and grading of Third street
between Hamilton street and the Little Lehigh
bridge, and the opening and grading of Union
street between the Jordan Bridge and Front street
are necessary improvements, and If the wishes of
the publicare consulteLcannot longer be delayed.
In consequence of the large amount of filling re-
quired to grade these streets,!.nd the difficulty of
procuring it the immed iate neighborhood, I
recommend that Union street between Second and
Eighth streets, and Fourth street between Uni m
and Gordon, be macadamized, and the surplus
material thereof used forsaid grading. Also,tbat
Gordon street, between Fourth street and Ridge
Road, and Eighth, Ninth and Lumber between
Liberty dud Tilghman streets, be gladed. I also
recommend the macadamizing of Eighth and
Ninth streets between Union and Liberty streets,
many of the resident property owners ofboth these
streets having requested mo to urge this work.

In compliance with a resolution of the former
Councils, I have notified property owners along
the westward extension of Walnut, Hamilton,
Linden, Turner, Chew and Liberty streets,toopen
the street along their respective properties, and
when opened it will be necessaryto have them pot
In passable condition.

In conclusion, permit me to remind youthat the
interests ofour city and our citizens require great
caution In the expenditure of public money, not
by withholding it entirely, which Is no economy
at all, but by the prevention of waste and fraud,
and theexercise of your beet judzment ihrelation
to public improvemeuta without regard to the

.private interests of any man, or body of, men,
wi 61n tml,r city Balite,or chowder°.

he tendency in all communities in these mod-
ern times, seems to be toward tde fornatticm of
cliques, who substitute d yokel to each other's
interest, for On pybllc good. Circlinances ere
passed and improvemeota ordered le th's way that
can dud no, senctiee in the publicruled, and those
In NOM the destinies of the whole people are
placed,are mitre word for the merest privatebeet-

Mit, without their kilo% ledge or consent. Let ua
hope that thlsyreat and growing evil may find no
resting place with us.

It has been Intimated that our charter might be
Improved bya careful revision and modificationof
Its provisions. If this Is deemed proper, I suggest
that the whale subject be referred to a competent
committee, whosereport eau be discussed In Coun-
cils and by the public, before It has passed Intoa
law.

Fog°levllle Correilliondence
On Saturday morning, the 13th, Judge. W. Fo-

gel rose up early to build the fires, dtc., when a
sudden attack of paralysis rendered him uncon-
scious, so that when one of his daughters wont to
prepare the morning meal she found. him In this
precarious condition. The rest of thefamily were
Immediately called up, when medical assistance
was sent for. The village and vicinity were
startled on hewing this. Tho doctors did allthat
could be done for him, nor was their labor in vain.
In the evening he ccrld speak again. lie ban
since been gradually improving and it In hoped
will soon be able to leave his room. Ho was In
the city of Philadelphia on the day preceding,
when he walked about considerably, which It is
supposed helped to bring on the attack.

On the 15th Inst., the Macungie Loan and Build-
ing Association met at the usual place of meet-
ing, when the cash receipts amounted to $1203.61.
Shares were then sold on mortgage at the follow-
ing rates : 0 at $27.25 premium per share and 1
at $25 premium. Short loans duo this meeting
and amounting to $l6OO were. sold at the follow.
log rates: 4 shares, for six months, at $25 prem-
ium per share ; 4 shares, for I month, at $26.25
premium per share. There was also sold $21.16
for 30 days, at 25 cents premium.

Three more cases of small-pox are reported.
Onedeath this week and a sad one. A mother of
four children, of whom the oldest Is not yet five,
has gone to the sleep that knows no waking.
The younge t Is a babe that knows nothing of her
mother. When such things happen to a poor
family they are doubly distressing and should call
forth our sympathy.

Brief Chronicle.
—Henry A. Peter has left Schnecksville and

taken up his abode In Blatingtou.
—The Board of Control! tra has decided to erect

the new Fourth Ward School Building f.outingon
Chew street, between Eighth and Ninth. It will
be pressed brick and very handsome, though not
so expensive as the Fifth and Sixth Ward build-
ing.

—Edwin Acker has been appointed representa-
tive of the S. P. C. A. for Allentown. lie will be
an efficientone.

—Somebody wants the name of Ilelknown
changed to Balloon.

—Welssport has carpet rag parties, which are
a cheap means for house furnishing.

—The Weissport Cemetery Is represented to bo
In a deplorable condition.

—A Wilkes—Barre grave digger worked for sev—-
eral hours at a hole In the ground, with a small—-
pox corpse laying beside LIM anxiously waiting to
be stored away. Isn't It nice to be a grave digger I

—A gentleman by the name of George, from
Cedarville,has parchased Finusleker's Bros."old
stand, and Mr. Thompson will conduct thebusi—-
ness for him.

—A through night exprese train from Philadel-
phia to Buffalo, le again talked about along the
Lehl:h Valley Railroad.

—James D. Kaul, a son of Mr. John H. Kaul,
of Quakertown, student in Dickinson Seminary at
Williamsport, died at that Institution on Friday
week, of spotted fever. Ho was 14 years of age.

—A New London dairyman has sold all his
cows and has gone to raising cocoanuts. Ho says
the Milk Is In the cocoanut and they don't eat so
much fodder as cows.

—Mr. Wm. H. Taylor, who for several years
has been the engineer of the L. &S. Raliroadmod
residing at Vac Mansion House, Mauch Chuuk,has
tendered his resignation to the Company, to ac-
o-pt an appointment as Resident Engineer of the
Pittsburgh & Connelsville R. R., to be located at
Pittsburgh.

—Tbo constitu' lonalltyof the Local Option law
is being argued beforeJudge Paxson, In Philadel—-
phia. The decision will be Interesting to the
people of tho whole State.

—Jere Black, ex-Attorney General, yet full
Democratic generalissimo, 'is quoted as saying
that all Republicans who go.to Cincinnati must
burn their ships behind them.

—No tidings of the missing George Rice, of
Pottstown,have yet been received.

—Mr. James Gordon Bennett, Jr., of the
Herald, has bet $lO,OOO, against August Bel-
mont's $4,000, that Grant will bo the next Presi-
dent.

—An Immense number ofrafts are passing down
the Susquehanna..

—Build log operations In Allentown promise to
be very brisk the coming season. Theadd Itlonal
manufacturing establishments projected will
make an increased demand for dwellings.

—Charles Wolf Is enlarging his confectionery
store on North Seventh street.

Neu abbertioements.

AGENTS I QUICK for yall WIII mlaOchoke of terrlto-
ri. &liken Is •

rush for It) on DIO LEWIS' last and greatest Work.

OUR DIGESTION,
or, Mr JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET. •

It le by odds the most taking au I eatable book In the
geld. lltla on a vitally Imeortaut subject. 2ltle by
Ai:narks'. most popular writer' on health. 3lt is. for
the Pr!. e. the largest ~ml hsodsomest book ever sold by
subscllption. Agents, the people are alter for such a
book, and will urge you to bring It to them. Write for
terms, etc , free.

OEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,
110, 4.1.5.1y . w • 733Sane•.m Street. Philadelphls

FLORENCE.
The Best nod most -Remittal Sewing Ma-

chine Made.
The ^sly Machine that makes Four different Stitcher I

The onlyMachinethat feptens the ends of Beams Th.
only Machine that will tit nn the work in any direction
dewed 1 and theonly Machine that has u nelf•adtosting
tendon. The.. advantages combined with the Ease.
Rapitfityand Quirkn we of its mottnns, together with
the Bea,gig and Qualify of It• wo k withascent 1111-
PROV•MOITA render It he most desktble. durable and
Best Family Seising Machine inthe IVorid.

Good Agents taunted in entry County,

Wilson & Pennypaoker, Managers.
1123 Chestnut Btroet,

apr243m w] ' Denn4.3m

OPENING
OP

LADIES' SPRING it SUMMER

SUITS AND COSTUMES 1
EVERY DAY.

BLACK. COLORED AND FANCY SILK SUITS.
HEENAN!. TAMES AND CASHMERE SUITS.
PIQUE LINEN. LAWNAND ORGANDY SUITS.
AND SUITS IN EVERY VARIETY OrTHIN MATERIAL

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.
ALSO A FULL LINE OF BACQUES, TALMAS AND LA-

DIES UNDERWEAR.
LACE JACKS CS. POINTS. Ac., Ac.
THELARour STOCK EVER IMOWN IN THIS CITY

A_GNEW ENGLISH
NO. 839 CHESTNUT ST.,

OPPOIITS CONTIPINATAL UOTIL.
AND

29 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
apr24.wIf) PHILADELPHIA.

SHABBY TREITMENT I
it is "shabby treatment.' to ourselves to wear mean

Clothing, when weran get theta

10 12215Dollar-4

SUITS!
BOYS' CLOTHING.
IMMENSE AND VARIED STOCK,

COMPRISING SVIIRY NOVELTY.

GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER.
in the MOSTFABIIIONAPLEST YLE and

• 140 IVEST PRICE. •

&wadi. tied diagrams for aelf.uteugretsent mint by

2 1111. on indication.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
008 AND 805 CHESTNUT STREET.

aprild4w3

Nen satibertmemento.

WANTED.By the A AFITIORY LIBBINCIRANCE Company,
en erne°. reliable AGlttiT for Leash and ortharepton

.
LIDMII•L '0 A GOOD P•ITT.

AMIN., with reference, . . '
J. M. LONOACRE. Manager,

apr2.l-1w) 302 Walnut Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

A N ORDIN•NCE RELATING TO
CY ENG

Ile it or
IT•ained.lNEEby Seleß.ct and Common Councilsof thecity of Allentown, and it in hereby ordained by the anMoray of the name. TWO so notch of the ordinance anti:tied no ordinnoce " reintlek to the City Engineer" *Drproved the Ilth day of October. and. Dm • lates to

tbn Mangum of such officer be the nameto hereby
mended. shored nod enlarged no an to authorise theebolon of two Mailed persons comnooinga firm of ensi-
neere to net and perform all the duties required of City
Engineer, who shall be jointly and severally responsible
for the proper and skillful performanceof thedollen nowrag aired of City Engtoeor and who Halt give therequired
hood withseen Ity ; but thinordinance shall not be con.
K.ru. d to locrenne to MIT way the compeonntlonhereto.
fore allowed or to provost Councils from changing or st-irring the name at any time hereafter when they may
deem proper.

WM. 11. AINEY. Pren't S. C
ORO. H. MOTH. Pre.' t C. C.

Attest :—W. J. WRllls, Clerk S. C.
E. 1.. rtrna. Clerk C. C.

Approved thin 12th day of Aprll. A. D. 1872.
T. 110. 001). Mayor.

WHAT to Testa ~-pepsin thla
bubbling. aparkllng. coaling. purifying. regulating
draught ttley cell TANIAIIT'II EFTERVEZCZET SELTZER
Areniserl Well, Rigaluml• the Chemical/neeIngle
cattle Seltzer goring Water,whleh, for 100 years ha. been
accounted the Snout Cathartic and *lterative In all Hu-
repo. .

SOLD BY ALL mtuaarsTs

TINE ONLY GENEKAL ACCIDENT
Insurance Connally In America, welting

Accident :Policies by the month or year, is thu

TRAVELERS of Hartford, Ct. It
Insures men of all

trades, occupations and professions, at rates
within the means of all. TILE TRAVELERS
also writes policies of Life and Endowment

INSUR /INCE of "" usual
uniting Ample Se.

curtly and Moderate Cost tinder a Definite
Contract. Premium system Is the favorite
Low Rate, All ,Cash, Stock Plan. No other

GONPANV in the world, of its
age, has returned SO

much Money in benefits to its Polley-holders.
Cash As,ets, nearly Two Millions.

Cheap Farms. Free Homes
ON TOO LINE OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

12.000,000 ACRES
IN TRH

BEST FARMING AND MINERAL LANES IN AMERICA

3,000,000 Aores in Nebraska,
IN THIS

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,

0 A R D'E N 0 F I=l
NOW FOR SALE!

These lends are In the rentrsl portion of tho United
Steles. nu the filetdegree of North Latitude, the control
lineof the groat Temperate Zinn of the American Conti•
pent, and for grain growing and stock reining unsurpse-
lied by any in the fruited Sistos

CREAM! IN PRICE, more favorable terms given.sed
more convenient to market than can be found elsewhere.

PRES HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.
TILE REST LOCATIONS FOR SETTLERS,

SOLDIRRII ENTITLP.I, To A 11011HATEAD OP 1430 Across.
Free !'penes to Purchasers of Land.

Sendfor 'he new Descriptive Pemphlet, withnew mane,
published in English, (lumen, Swedish and Danish,
mailed treeeverywhere.

Address O. P. DAVII4,
Lead Commlentoner, U. P. R. H. Cn.,

Omaha. Nab,

FOR ,SALE.
Foundry and Machine Shop In Dumhore,

SuWynn County, PII.
The only !Winn In the county, or within 20 mike. Situ-

ed MI the H & K. ti. It.. withintllolol3 (USW,ee or the
& li. cOul Mince. Inngo el (Arming nod Inn 1, , coun-

ty. Flinty ant., grist-mill work. Lot ICU .by 230
on corner. M0101.411015. ni: none,.nry toolx.pniterno.K ock., &e. Entisfecturynewtonsgivenformoltig. For
particulare, call on or nldr,s JOHN SULLIVAS. Da-
nboro. hullivanCounty, l's.

EXTRAORDINARY IMPROVEMENTS

CABINET ORGANS.
The M•won & b•Iltdo nanAx Co remectfolly announce

the Introduction or Impro•emento of much more than
ordinary Interest. These are

REED AND PIPE CABINET ORGANS,
being the only succemfol combination of REAL PIPED
',rahreed. ever m rde ;

DAY'S TRANSPOSING KEYBOARD
which can be actually moved to the right or left. chang-
ing the TIMMor trannoonina the key. Fordrawings
and descriptions, sea Circular.

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLED OF

Double Reed Cabinet Organs,
at 5140, Sin and 512.1 ouch. Considering ravneity. Rie•
Dance. and Thorough Excellence of IVorkmanship.
these are cheaper than any before offeredThe S•110N 211 tiAblLlNOrg•un are at knowledgedHEW,
nod from extr ordiu ,ry faellities bar manntacture this
Comptoy can afford, and now undertake to sell atprices
Which render them

UNQUESTIONABLY CHEAPEST
Porn ornava muss each; WIER OCTSVR OROARS

RIVi sod opora.ds. With theta *Os reeds WOand
upwards. Forty dules. tip toWOO each.

NW ILLUSTRATED CATALOtiIIs, nod TRATIXOPIrALOTR•
COLOR. with oploions'or SOBB TII•N ONS THOUSAND
MUSICIANS. tent free,

MASON h HAMLIN OROANCO.
164Tremont street. Rostock. WO Broadway. N. Y

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS.
$4O. $5O, $7O and $lOO.

GOOD, DURABLE AND CHEAP.
Shipped Ready for Um.

J. W. CHAllA"aci017).3:Madlson, Ind.
KirSEND FOR CIRO:MAY{.Ii*

The Mormon Wife.
Now Is the time for Agents to loony. territory for this
thrillingand friaries. hook. It comprises the Adventures
end Experience of a woman—tariff•.n by hre for
years the wifeor a Mormon Prophet—disclosing all that
in my•terione. winked and startling. abonuding in thril-
lingadventure htIITIOr.II2I tact pathetic cretin•—the most
fa•clne ling nook extant. Steel portraitof the Authoress.
contrails of leading Hormone. it th ppm and women.
Lifeand Prone• In Utah. rte. Sold only by Agents. For
clreulars address HARTFORD ?UR Ltd 11l NO CO..flart-
ford. Cohn.

WANTED !
A competent Agnot to caeca. and hike charge, in a por-
tion of Peon., of the ea,e ofa rapidly-nailingbook.by the
moot eminentauthor to the United State.end todiapen-
sable to the corre^t crane iction of every kind ofbutton..
Agents ern from 50 to 101 per Weak. LIBSUAL fi•LANT
Riven, if dostod and p.rmaaeat tominems.

S. S. SCRANTON di CO., Hartford. Conn.

THE CHRISTIAN A large. live, ei4ht•psto
smoothly, religious family

paper, fall of incidents, provldeuces, uvula. potitry,trur
Di tortes for boring, old, saintsawl sinners. No • •ectsrlso.
lam, controversy, politics, puff, pllls, or patent medi.
niers. 01/c. a year! 10 copies. 45 Send 10c. for 1 papers
before Yanforget ! LITTLIICHISISTIAII. $COPI. $l.
h. USA YINOS, Tract Repository. 19 ',fade,' INf.. Des.
ton, Bliss.

Something Now for Agents !

Agents who want In make money can nail nothingeu rap
Idly a,uur new and beautiful steel Engraving

THE MOTHER OF OUR LORD.
It is the geedsubject ever engraved.and surprises every
beholder with its wondrous beauty. dive 21x30 in.
Price .50. Highly ender,ed by leadingDivines ofall
denominations. Agents who End that `Books go hard,"
'Sr w

Writetlec:ner 4lrk inda42...l.ll.Ahis eylendid work of art.
for circulars to

WOHTHINOTON. Durlitri at CO., Hartford, CI.

(Incorporated 1860.)
Columbia Fire Insurance Co.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.—S. S. [lnimical'.
Pres% ; 11. WILSON. Vlen•Pron't ; Xll.lll'T TROMA..
Treas J.V. FISCISACM Bear 3 P. B. UNTWILIR.
SUM WILSON, HOST 01•116. Vag ?ASTMS. JOBB B.
BACIIIM•.4. AL M. MTBIOCLIdA. JACOB B. WM.., JAMS.
BOBIORDBR. 000. BOOM 1511W. 0. 0•, AIWA Y. Brae.
Joan SHIMMER. B. B.&ACM For lorarsoce or
ohm, address

J. V. FRUEAUFF. Boo'''. Colombia. P.

TRIIIENSE SUCCESS. Agent.' Wanted,
1 male or tem tle, inevery coun.y In tke United Stoles
end Csoodet, to sell oar new oud moot Dental Ptltl4ll

nom one to eta used In every toadyIncludeer cent. glint-

nomad, Fur camp es and term., tou cents cud
addiene

FBEIOI,IBON at CO,.645 tinter alma; Troy, N. Y.

RARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS.
AtIRMA. we will pay you Maw week 'a each if yen wilt
engage withas AT once. isverythirm furnished + sad en-
pease. paid. 'Address A. ALIA A CO., thArlott0.
Stich.

A GENTS WANTED.—Agents make more
A-A. money IIwork for no thanatanything else. Final-
am lightand permanent. Particulars free. U. &ma-
son 6 Co., FineArt Pub Ushers Portland, Maine.

U. s .

PIANOOfl ea, 4 1 14 4rY. PRICE $290

SIIOOOREWARDPon any we of Blind. Bleed-
ing, Itchlaw or Ulcerated Plltet
that On Bw's Pats Raiment'
fell. onto. It I. proneredan-

omaly to care the Pile.. and nothingelse. bold by all
Draggling. Price. hi 00.

QTA Elt ING.—Drs. Inita a Ootnsan.
1...)102'fth .v.. Now York. Reference. fr clergymen.
Inthincity. No pay.until cured. Send furClrealier.

rADEAT MEDICAL ROOK of !aorta
Vf Itoowledg. to all. Soot fro. for twoalampa.
dress Da. & CO.. Clint...Cl,lo.

TRUEEZt.o.r. Indl aot,t2gliceTtl.,llEw4C4l3rrig.t.nrd.
TlMEtlr e«ror t IL :oy.,;irt' lle".l4l4e!tV VlsitulaliwL

alww. ateel werka. tryatal, le trot
OROIDIS e.e,•. {V.0111,1111.1 tot &lona reet tone for two•yeara. Nothing like tt . 1,011401 d weakly. Thla valu-
abe artel, la ant am. will be meet. Preplan.
where. tared 3 for 12. Try one. Oltenia/Nave. OD.
der only tram the Mole Mimi*, r. LINO dr 014 0. Atkie•
1.449, VI.


